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Here you can find the menu of Noelene's Book Cafe in WALLAROO. At the moment, there are 15 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Noelene's

Book Cafe:
Like the quirky atmosphere and decorations Simple but tasty and fresh sandwiches made on site Good service

and friendly staff Prepared to give a sample if you are not sure of their recommendations read more. The
restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological

disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like
about Noelene's Book Cafe:

Unfortunately, I think that the menu could do with some upgrades, the selection is extremely limited for the food.
a suppe of the day would do well in winter than a slightly obvious choice. and more sandwiches rolls could be

made according to options. and light cookies/...as options. I would say this place is more coffee with cake /
coffee art of space. read more. At Noelene's Book Cafe in WALLAROO, tasty Australian menus are freshly made

for you with a lot of affection and the unique products like bush tomatoes and caviar limes, for breakfast they
serve a extensive breakfast here. You can also look forward to tasty vegetarian cuisine, Besides the yummy

sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks also make a good snack.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Condiment�
SYRUP

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

STEAK

ICE CREAM

PANINI
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